
NORTHWEST MARKET
RETORTS.

A GREAT HELP
IN STOMACH ILLS

If you suffer from poor Ap--

$5 Sends a Splendid Grafonola to Your Home

With Individual Record Elector $85
Or with 23 doubU disc records 46 selections) a)1 for $100.

Can be had on new easy payment plan of $8 a month
i i 'i aA amall firal payment secure Inv

medial poosien el this incom-

parable itutrumant of music and
fin t of 40 Mlactlona (23

loubl-- dl records). Buyors
taut erdar thorn by till or

number or wo wtii auppiy
lot on fr trial and

ubjoct to change.V
if k.wai Kmh waiting lor tno opportunity
to buy specially good instrument torn time
at prico within roach, and on your term,
her it I. Thi. now "Loader" is equipped
with tho many omclusivo CrafonoU featuroa,
and will moat eortalnly com up to your
pectationa for tono, tone volume end convon-Unc- o,

We will be Ud to send it to your
home on approval. Write for our catalogs
they are free. Pay $1 a

month era
convenient

MacMne H.adquarl.r., Broadway at Alder St.. Portland. Ore.

Unpopular Llstsners,

1 really dlsllk to talk to bar; sh

haa such a habit of nnisnmg one
sentence for one. You kaow tb
klndT "Ye; they lita fasur tnaa
yoa can talk to tbsm."

ESLi iJustaWordWilhYou!
Daughters I)

A woman', organism I a very delicto thing-- It very seMlly

nil cut of ortler-J- uel Ilk a dolkat piece of machinery,
require more than ordinary ear and attention.

ThvearoiiaoysliwhkhpotaUdUde,sjehsahoada .

hW pilM .noi. of IkTbodr. -ll eewuelrrtuajoea.
aaUaMTfaiaUeHM, uTkeehe, luaa ol eppeUte, ilepreeetoa. aad taaay

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
has boea tbo aaaas of restoring thoejeende of saffarlng wotnon lo natural health

Ihi. gro. "work. Tl--r It le ken tSnl.oe In Uiand "lk.r2bad. Weoeea evsryehere look pa lis a helpful friend.

fmm far 0 aaaut Irmm Or. aee' LhtptmnrT. ft. T.

Dr. Ptoreey rtoaeairt isaiet reeyulnto oerfeh. Uvoe- - and BoweM

NEW HOTEL HOUSTON
t M
- . 1AI - mi MMtfMC

1 Wtita far eaten. u t ee a. hruia m

TORTLAND BARBER COLLECT
k. I Weaae. See. XJ

faae V - Smtrttly. h FVee.

I 84VE YOUB TEETH-7-- 1
I Come In fu'rjl .t?MUM I

I .1 i. t.n A W lkELpeinlMI . Li W ! tn. laaB.

minnrn ATI If BO tflnuDDLn oiKuroikiiinlMMkMlim eaern.
WrtM. WW! ITr ew

A fuarenteed remedy for CoM and
- - c. oil. nf imur drueYist.

lit food. Taks nothing ls. Adv.

f1 AU rtiuHi siaaenvAO

Keep Kids Kleen
. V

Tbe M anx.v.1

E.W raw ere. ea.aiei.
Ti m en bar- - Bur aiHVS. ,. M M4 bwOtMr wk ka en ''1 MklMIHHIWl1 (MkMrniiiJ , ii. ii ktMcwI jiM ajaiwial ear a.naw .

f, i J ll.lll.HfllIf If kMt nan Ma DMr eat
J " """

I) 75clhuit
dVllaM M MM UN

FREE"?

CJaa Wmtdawo.
1 U wra woa it tho ao-eai-W ttaror
story wrttrr." who. too oftao, ta tho
chtaf aaUaaro of tho (Baaatxrlpt
tor of all macaiinea. eoaid ho arocsht
to a realization that moro oxactr-tlo- a

and diafusUa tacMceta ars aot
--fa;- It would sars postar and Ve-- ea

tho certainty of rejection. Na-

tional Magaxlna,

Remembered That.
Jock RoblDsoo. baring boea making

merry with some boon companion,
finally took his leare and got aboard

tret car. Soon b wa faat asleep,
but waa finally arouaed by tho con-

ductor calling "Robinson street!"
Bieepy and befuddled, Jock mad an
swer. 11 no. i irere "

Politeness III Rewarded.
"A man kin b too pollt an' obllg--

ta ." aaid Undo Eben. "I know a man

dat stood wIfoat klckln while hi wlfo

dressed him up In fancy loungtn'
coat an' a rorreooa necktie an' a amok--

In cap. Den ah Inspected him an'
decided dat aha eouldnt Uto wit each
a Lookin' man, nohow."

Hair Got Thre Cents Mora.

One a tightwad went to the store
to get a piece of rope. Th tore-keep-

sold his rope at eight cents per
nound. Mr. Tightwad said aa n oniy
wanted to tie up a calf he would tak
At cent worth. H got th rope.
That evening his folk found him hang
ing In th barn dead.

Compliment for Grandpa.
Grandw wa rial ting In a family

- VterB there wa a UU1 girl named
Xucllle, After he had gon someone
said. "Well, Lucille, what do you think

fgrandpar "Ob," she aald, "I think
ho 1 Just awful cute."

Horticultural Crime.
They cay that the chief trouble in

raising grapefruit Is to keep it from
belcg a large a a pumpkin; and
to hare to sell all that for 10 cent
would provoke to tears. St. Louis
Globe-Democr-

Use for Damaged Diamond.
Diamonds that cannot be worked are

old under the nam of "bort" and
used for various purpose. Splinter
of bort are mad Into delicate drill
for drilling artificial teeth and other
exceedingly bard substances. gems, etc

C'ick Relief When

i Utterly Worn Oct

.Getting tLa. Blood in Order

U Required By Most

J; People- -

i w ut think oe have ewe to smash and
4 lit only for the discard, try 8. ft, a. tor the

blood. It will earpriae yoe to kaew what
eaa be doas for health cats the blood Is

Y, r ,ka una of bodr wastes thai
keep It from exercising It full measure of

'

bodily repslr.
V If yos feel plsyed eat go to any oreg
J store aad ask for a bottle of a B. 8. Here

i. . rmAw that u at work I a twlnk- -

llac; It Just aaturally rushes rtfbt rate
' yeee blood, see iters germs right aad left,
- op sad dowa aad sideways.

lee feel better st once, sot frem a etus-las- t,

sot from the actio of druo, bot
froai the rational effect of a natural nsdl- -

else, 1nMtBla ll L 1 t eerrs th
active purpose of so stimulating the cellular
tissues of ths body thst they pick out from
(be blood their owa eaaeatlsl nutriment sad

. renalr work beslas st once. The relict
.ii - at. avatam.,aa faa.a... ...i-- r i. act a bottle of (.It

today. It will make you feel better la Just
e few minutes It Is prepared only la the
7. , --t Th. Rarirt Soeelfle Com S30

Bift Bids.. Atlanta. Ca. Bead for their
free book telling of the many Straus

that al tbe humaa family by
reasoa ut Imporerlahed blood.

MAY SETTLE

mud Berlim Agree v"
Uonot Feed SMpm4 ntA

WMhlnxtoo, D. G Grmn prob--

bl will ipudiU tk action of U

i1b of Um Prim ElUl Frlirlch In

lnkin th Aoricn ohl William P.

PnL ad mako roporotion for th Iom

of Um vmmI wmI crgo, InU opinion

of Gonnaa official bora.

Ioaamoch at tba UnlUd StatM and

Gorman art la accordant on u
qoootion of ahlpplnf foodttuffi from a

noutral country to ellliani in btllijor- -

tarrltory, no imiM u oxpocua w
b raiMd by Gormany otot tM ncnt
of too corro to b awit to IU destina-

tion vitbout Interruption.
Count too Boroatorff. Uo uinnan

ambaaaador, aftar a vlait to tno but
dopartmont, IndicaUd that bo balirl
tbo eaaa would bo aott!d without
moch difficulty. Ho told Counsellor
Lanainc what tho eapUin of tbo Print
Eltol bad told Captain Boy-E- d, tho
MTal attach of tbo Gorman ombaMy,
a to tho ainkinf of tho American amp,
bat tho amboatadnr rooarrod hi opin-

ion on tb action of tho commando,

aayinf b bad no inatructiona from hi

Captain Thiarichena, of th Fnni
Eitet, informed Captain Boy-E- d that
aia only guide while at aea and for

Month ant of eotamanleatiofi wiU his
wa th oeclareuoa

Thi wwald permit the
aaatnctioa of a central prise if car-ryi-

a carga anor than half of
which cowjM b fawwea " v conw- -

laorioed ft waa impose) w io
take the w al to a hoese port wttaou.

ndtawriajr th captor warship.

Ariator ImccIm Beacheg
Ptuxfft to Death in Bag

Saa IVaaeiaeo Th spectacular ca--

of Lincoln Beachey, on of the
meat daring of American aviators, wa
ended Sunday when be feU to hi
death at th Panama-Pacifi- c exposition
in plain eight of thousand of specia- -
tna--a

Beachey, waa attempting hi second
flirbt of the day at S:6 p. m. when
the fatal accident occurred. Having
previously electrified th crowd with a
aariaai nf aerial omeraulta. th in--

tranid airman aought to add an addi
tionai thrill bv making one of the sen--
atiooal perpendicular drop which

featured bis Sight. Tbe accident waa
attributed to tb fact that Beachey
entrusted hi life for th tint time to
a new monoplane and an exceptionally
1am crowd waa attracted to
whether be would attempt the same
breath-takin- ff stunts in the new ma
chine that had made him and hi trim
littl biplane famoua.

On the first flight of the day every
thin; worked properly and all tbe
familiar evolutions were indulged in
with th execution of the perpendicu
lar dron. This Beachey had saved for
the final climax and this, too, proved
too much for the fabric of the mono- -

nlane.
Tbe machine wa at an altitude of

about 8000 feet when Beachey abut off

hi power. For several hundred feet
the machine dropped head on for the
earth and then the ariator grasped hi

antral lerer to adjust th Diane for
the aTraeeful descent which character- -

m1 his nrerioua fliehta.
At this instant the wings crumpled

like a collapced umbrella and the aero-nlan- e.

turning over and over in it
falL nlunsed into San Francisco bay.
narrow! missing a Teasel lying at the
government transport docks.

Belief Sent to Palestine.
Philadelphia Loaded with food and

elothinsr contributed toward tbe relief
of the needy of tb Holy Land and sup
plies for the United SUte battleships
North Carolina ana Tennessee, now in
the Mediterranean, the United States
collier Vulcan sailed from this port
Monday for Jaffa, Palestine. The re-

lief cargo represents an expenditure
of $160,000 by the American Jewish
reilef committee and It principal con
stituent is flour. L. B. Levin, of
Baltimore, and E. W. L. Epstein, of
New York, sailed on the vessel sad
will direct the distribution of the food

at Jaffa. -

250,000 Irish at Front
Manchester, England John E. Red

mond, leader of the Irish Nationalist

party, in a speech to 6000 persons
here, pointed out that he had often ad-

dressed meetings of Irishmen in Man- -

cheater, bot never before an assem
blage of Irishmen and Jbigllanmen
"firmlv united in a common purpose.
Fiarures to February 16, he said, show
that 99,700 Irishmen from Ireland have
joined the colors, 116,000 from other
parta of the United jungoom ana
enouirh more from the dominions to

bring tbe total up to Zbu.uuu.

Battle Won Underground.
Fairs A subterranean straggle has

been in progress for several months
near the Alger farm, east of Rheims,
avian official note which describes

tha mining- - and countermining.
In one instance the French and Ger-

man sappers raced for an advan-

tageous position, bearing the blows
of each others' picks. The French
arrived where they wanted to be
and exploded 1400 pounds of lyddite,
wrecking the enemy's gallery and

asphyxiating the Germans working
in it,

General Pan PraUes Foe,
Berlin The following was given

out bv th Oversea News agency
"At a reception in Bucharest to Gen-

eral Pan. the French commander, dur--

ine-- hi recent visit to Roumania, th
mral aaid: 'Ha who ha not seen

Hen-ma- armv cannot imagine it. It

curfi.i.The local wheat market.- ..a.-.- -
for the rlrst tlm in several weeas, i.
entirely Independent or 1l-- ,r

IMeee here war orm ana sn.kiuia the Easter market the
elose found May wheat 1H lower. The

Chicago decline followed a renewal of
peace talk and eonsequeni iew --

easatloii of export demand, but In lb
Portland market local condition alto

gether governed prlcea,
There waa Buying iur irvvii

count bora, aa well a inquiry iroro
Japan, and alao vidnce of support
from miller, waeat in te rww- -

t to blled to b now generally
In strong hand. .

Considerable stress is iaia oy "
J ImU anan th DOsalbillty Ut

the aiportatloa of woo) from Australia
this country la about to oe facili

tated. The fact that purchases have
been mad In tha commonwealth this
eeaoa by Boston bouse at figures

which make th scoured cost laid down

bm ridiculously low. compared with
quotation la the American market, la

considered important it w

that tb ability to get tb wooU com

ing her would ha eonstderaw oear-in-g

on th primary domestic market.
In vlsw of th fact that th Australian
wool have been secured so cheaply.
Some defective wool hsv been bought. which mean lee than half a
dollar laid down In Boston, th scoured

pound. uch wool are very cheap.
even should they have to be earbon- -

On this basis, therefor. It I not

Strang that oevalopmenu in --

bourn. Sydney aad London have been
watched carefully by wool men. with
aa y towards ascertaining th possi
bilities la regard to snipmenia oi nv
rinaa. The latest report. In connec
tion with tho arrangement Involving
th Taitila Alliance, la mat
British board of trad. Insofar as ue
requirements of Great Britain ana
allied countries will allow, will grant
" tn axrwrt merino wooL tope.
noil and black face wool to the United

States, if consignment I mad in ac-

cordance with an agreement entered
into with th alliance.

Th assortment of early vegetaoi.
mnatle from California. I steadily In--

ing. Ureen peas are now neing
Afford at 18ift20c Asparagus was
firmer at 184t20c, owing to eoia
weather in tbe South. Sweet potatoes
hav advanced steadily and ar now
mvatodat 81& Local hothouse rhu
barb waa in lair supply at .iiwiac.

Millfeed Spot price: Bran, Z7.oy
aHLBO ton: short. 129.60; roiieo
harle. ISSGiJ." .. . , a . ,

Hay Eastern Oregon timouty, i

ai: vlley timothy. ii.6o; grain
hav. UOtiilZ: alfalfa, iizttcis.

Vixmtabla (JUCUmoera, ooumjus.
1.251.60 doaen; peppera. S036e

nound: artichokes, 75c doaen; toma- -

tnoa. ti 50 crate: cabbage, lie pound;
celery. 13.76 crate; cauliflower, Z;
pronto, b9e pouna; neaa mince,

crate; hothoue lettuce, 76e box;
ouash, le pound; spinach, 11.26 box;

bothon rhubarb, lOlSc pound; as
paragus, 1822c: eggplant, 80c; pea.
iHOEzuc: carrot,
it ok. naranina. 11.26.

Green Fruit Apples, oci;i.ou
box; cranberries, 111S barrel.

Potatoes Oregon, $101.10 sack;
Yakima, $11.25; Idaho, $L10;
potatoes, lOe pound; sweet potato.
Jtl tmnnd.r ... f oa

Onions Oregon, aeiung pnee, i
sack, roan try points.

Em rresn Oregon rancn, case

count, 1819e, according to quantity;
candled, 20c

Poultry Hens. I8ie pouno;
broilers. 18220e: turkeys, dreeseo.
20c; live, 16c; ducks, lllc; geese,
89c

Ratter Creamery, prints, extra,
Sie pound in ease lots; e more in
lea than ease Iota; cube. 2829c

Veal Fancy, 111(12 pound.
Pork Block. 9&9ie pound.
Hons 1914 crop. lS216e: 1913

ma lS(2ll4c.
Hides Salted hides, 16c; salted

bulls, lOe; salted kip. 16c; salted calf,
19e: oreen bides. 18te; green cuua,
9c: green kip. 16e: green calf, 19e;
rlrw hide. 26c: dry calf. 28c' V Artai

Wool eastern uregon, coarse, turn
25c; Eastern Oregon, Doe, ISQfzue;
vallev. 26c nominal: mohair, new
din. 267327c '

. Maa a 11.Cascars bark via ana new, ic
ffWWllafL

. mm aTAxtM OA.Cattle steers, mi.owmi.av,
choice $7.267.60i medium, 16.75
7.26; choice cows, 68.6u; meaium,
S6&6.26: heifers, f66.26; bulls,
ta.KOrtf.6: stan. 14.60(86.

Hog Light, IB.zrx8l7.zu; neavy.
I6.90XS6.60.

Sheen Wethers, 7.ou; eweo,
tKriftrl-bO- : lamb. 17(218.60.

Tacoma Hay Clover, ioin;
wheat, 1416; Ellensburg, 17l;
mixed, fl718; alfalfa, $14016,

Feed Corn, 37; wnesi, o; wnoio
barley, 8686; rolled, $37; shorts,
$38; bran, $31; oats, $89; rolled oat,
W0. . .

Cabbaga Baldbeaa, zc; wining--

stedt, tie; flat Dutch, 2c
Potatoes Yakima, zu ton; wnite

River, $1718; sweet, $8.60 ewt;
Early Rom wed, $60.

Carrots Local, $1.
Beets Home-grow- n, $11.26.
Turnips Per sack, $ 1.86.
Onions Green. 20c dosen; Walla

Walla, $1.76 box; Yakima, $1.60.
Radishes Local, 20e dosen puncnes.
Lettuce Head, $2.26 crate.
Spinach Local, 6e pound; Walla

Walla, $1.10 a box.
Celery $44.60.
RuUbagas $1.76 sack.
Cauliflower $2.26 crate.
Artichoke 76c dosen.
Brussels sprouts Se pound.
Rhubarb Hothouse, 1012c
Asparagus 20e pound.
Fresh Meats Steers. 121e; eows,

12c; heifers, 1212e; wethers, 12ie;
dressed hogs, like; trimmea siaes,
l&le; combinations, 16c; lambs, 16c;
Diamond T. a. 161e; yearlings, 14e;
awaa. 114.

Poultry Docks, live, 1012c; hens.
dressed, l18e; live, 10 14c;

springs, dreased, 22e; I've, 14le;
qnaba, live, $2.60 dosen; dressed, $6;

turkeys, Uve, 18e; dreesed, 2880e;
geese. 20c - -

Butter Washington creamery, 8

petite, Sick iieaaacne, uioai-iv.-Z,

Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
. .a A ? a.a a

Cramps or ijonsupauon, yuu
will be creatly benefited by
a fair trial of

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters
The diiref tive system has be
come weak and Nature needs
assistance right away. The
Bitters has for over 60 years
been recognized as the real
"first-aid.- " Try a bottle.

The genuine has our pri-at- e

stamp over neck.

rOQUB
rnrexl by Pe1MHi

Pmim Is staaaars
nbI fat rlrr

Vsrious Companionable..
If oas Intlmat In lov or friend-

ship cannot, or doe not, share all
on' Intellectual taste or pursuit,
that I a small matter. Intellectual

companion can be found easily In

men and book. Alter all. It w

thtnk of It. most of the world' lov
and friendship hav been between

people that could not read nor spell
Oliver Wendell Holmes.

tfQw&RD a srwrua
II Li.a. (WnaV,Sllm. La. B U an Oa.4.aK Siae

,S tall prtre laa)
raialre

UaaaaA faliraa

Some Results of Fatigue,
tt is known that fatigue show

Itself by certain chemical change tn
th body, all of th sustaining la-

ment being consumed rapidly, and a
kind of Intoxication of th call tak-I-n

nlac. because they cannot carry
off th wast product rapidly enough,
Tb battery ha become clogged end
doea not reverse properly.

Bound Advice.
Tout ax do good Lawd ter aend

prosperity. Let him see you wm yo
coat off an yo' sleeve rolled high,
tryln" ter pitch hard time over d

fence, an' prosperity will be aetttn'
at yo breakfa' tab! nex" mawnln.
and yo" needn't wonder how ho got
darl Atlanta Constitution.

Ancient Writing Implement.
When writing. Confuclua used

mall brush, tike a camera-hai- r brush.
for a pen. and so did his ancestor for
centuries before his time, me reeo
nm. inta nsa for writing In the
mitthT ronntrles of the Orient II
was hollow and cut in short lengths.

Alpaca.
In spite of attempts to Introduce th

alpaca Into countriea away from It na- -

tlv habitat, failure baa attanaea
them. It 1 rarely found below an
altitude of 6,000 feet It wool la
of an exceedingly fine luster and qual
ity, and occasionally attains a length
of six Inches.

Our Work.
It's as simple as the rule of three.

If we make light of our work by using
It for our own ends, our worx win
make light of us, and as w ar th
weaker, we shall suffer. Kipling.

Suspicious.
When a man starts off by announc

ing that bs views something mora In
sorrow 'than In anger we always sus--

nect that he la really pretty mad
about It.

How to Drive a Nail.
Drive a nail borne and clinch It so

faithfully that you can weks up ai
nlerht and think of your work with
satisfaction. Thoreau.

Giant Lsavea.
Tha leaf of th cocoanut tree Is

nearly thirty feet long; while a single
leaf of the parasol magnolia or leyion
will shelter fifteen to twenty parsons.

PHYSICAL WRECK RESTORED TO

HEALTH BY GREAT KID-NE-
Y

REMEDY.

I feel It my duty to furnish you with
my testimonial as to what your rem
edv Swamp Root did for me wben
was a physical wreck from kidney ana
bladder trouble.

Some years ago I was not able to
do any work and could only just creep
around and am satisfied that bad
not been for Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro-

I would not nave lived. After using
the preparation for one month I waa
able to work some and wben I had
used fg.00 worth of Swamp-Roo- t

could do a good day's work. I used
about $10.00 worth altogether and
would not take $10,000 for the good
that It did me. I consider It a Ood
send to suffering humanity for tbe
diseases for which you recommend It
and have recommended It to many
sufferers.

N. U HUGOIN8,
8obol. Okla.

Personally appeared before me this
20th of September, 19U9, N. U Hug- -

gins, who subscribed tbe above state
ment and made oath that tbe same It
true In substance and In fact.

W. A. PAQB, J. P.

Urttet to
Dr. Kilmer Co.

Bteghamton, N.T.
Prove What Swame-Ko- ot WW Do ray Vee

8;od ten cent to Dr. Kilmer ft Co,
Blngbamton, N. Y, for a sample site
bottle. It wilt convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valuable
Information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be sure
and mention this paper. Regular
fifty-cen- t and one-doll- size bottles

Fiaoat Talking Machine Dem-

onstration Room la Town.
Oaly alaae la rwHIaad wboe all awaha

f thoeooralia are to So eoere4 lea
yerilaUr aMo kr eloe.

Nature' Justice.
Nature I Just toward moo. It re

ompeose thorn for their uffrtug; It
render them laborious, beeaua to
th greatest toll It attache th great,
set reward. Montesquieu.

I

Cm Together.
Oeorgs and Robert are twins, Ona

day when tbey were about eignt a
llltl playmat noiglibor boy of about
tha same ago came running up "
where they were playing In the yara
with this startling exclamation: "Oh.

ay, I got a little brother at my
house; he came lust night" "Hun,
that's nothing." said George, "I
brought my brother with me when I
cam."

Rheumatism
Junt put a few drop of Sloan's

on tb painful spot and tb pain
stops. It Is really wonderful
bow quickly Sloan's acts. No
need to rub it In told ou lightly
it penetrates to tb bon and

bring, relief at once. Kills
rbeuinatlo pain Instantly.

fr. Jam,t I. Of
af... ejrtte.

-- Mny stnias
SarpmeU. sod blpe broutit on f new
meliua la ihe enlaue nerve. I hl it m
bml one nielil nhan eittin la wy ehelr,
thai I fced to lump on my feat o Sat
rellol. I el on mi epplll your Llnlm.n
lo the afleoled pert and la lea, Ihea fen

TwV ttawrSate'

SLOANS
IMIMENT

Kills Pain
Alaadoaleea,SSs.

Send four coats la stamp for a
TRIAL BOTTLE

Dr. Carl S. Sloan, Inc.
DeptB. Pblladelphla. Pa. I

is

part., enelu eVU,

ureanca acaarKJQw
- aaiJiairJA

The Nation's Largest Talking

Mystery About Precious atonea.
That the diamond and other pre

cious stones were mads m the an- -

fathomed and fiery cava of earth ana
brought to the surface by volcanlo or

other upheaval. 1 well established,
sa pectally In regard to those of the
South African Balds; but more myste-

rious than this la that thoy have been
round In th path of th ancient gla-

cial drift of North America. They
ire held to be very vaguely relalea 10

all crytallln forms which are others
at the mysteries.

Cus for Complaint
A oulet little Chicago lad serve aa

altar boy at the family church on cer-

tain day of th week. II ha been

attending rather oftener than usual of

late, and his mother recently inQuireo
tbe reason, adding that b seemed to

her to be doing tha work of himself
and hla comrade. "So I am." grum-

bled the boy sbsrply. "but I can't balp
U. That darned kid always ditches
bis dates!"

n P;.n-.-- Pleasant Pellets rvm- -

'ate and invieorate stomach, liver and
lowels. Sugar-coate- tiny granules.
Easy to take as candy.

Useful Csmsnt,
To tnak cement for stopping leak

and hoi In Iron pip, etc. secure
about two pounds of Iron shavings or
hnrtnea from a foundry: sdd on
ounce of powdered salaraoionlao and
on ounce of sulphur. Mix with water
to a past and use at once, a It bard
en very fast This will resist best
and water and will be found useful
for many purposes. Steel wool or
having msy be secured from any

paint or drug store.

LOSING HOPE

VOHAH VERY ILL

Finally Restored To Health

By Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound.

BenevM, Ohfcfc- -"! was In a terrlbl

itate before I took Lydia E. Plnkham'a
HU.l;.i.i.. inn... niuiiiu. Vegtw Mwn-pou- nd.

My back
ached until I thought
itwould break, 1 bad

pains all over me,
nervous feelings and
periodic troublec I
was very weak and
run down and wa
losing bop of aver

being well and
strong. After tak-

ing Lydia E. Pink
bam'. Vegetable Compound I Improved
rapidly and today am a wen woman, t
cannot tell yon bow happy I feel and I
cannot say too much for your Compound.
Would not be without it In the bouse if
It cost thro times th amount mr.
Chab. Chapman, E. P. D. No. 7, Bll- -
vue, Ohio.

Woman's Precious Gift.
The one which she should most seal--

wuly guard, is her health, but it is
tbe one most oiien negiewu,
tome ailment peculiar to ber sex has
fastened lUelf npon ber. When so af-

fected such women may rely upon Lydia
E. Plnkham's Vegetable Comnound, a
remedy that baa been wonderfully suc-

cessful in restoring health to suffering
Women. ' '
If yon have the .lightest donos

that Lydia E. IMnkliam'. vegeta-
ble Comnound will help you, write
to Lydia E.PInkliam MedlclneCo.
(confidential ...jron, sm. ivr
vice. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and held in strict confidence.

kit ' la
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SKIN DISEASES QUICKLY
YIELD TO THIS TREATMENT

If you hav ocsemat ringworm or
other Itcblng. burning, unsightly

try reelnol ointment and re-In-

soap and o how quickly tho
Itching stop and the trouble disap-

pears, even In a severe, stubborn rsse,
Restnol ointment is also an excellent
household remedy for pimples, dan-druf-

sores, burns." wounds, cbaftnits,
and for a scor of other use wher. .vithln. hnallna application Is need- -

d. Kvry druggist sells resluol olut-me-

and reslnot soap. Adv.

Old Vslsndsn Industry.
Tb making of glased tiles or "ssu-lejos- "

la th only ancient Valenclan

Industry which ha retained It Im-

portance through th centuries up to
th present day. The wall and floor
tile enter Into th construction of

nr!y very modern building through-

out th region, snd th local consump-

tion alone Is sufficient to keep the
factories running.

To Rmov Mildew Stain.
Mis a small quantity of soft soap

with tb ssm proportion of powdered
starch and salt and tha Juice of a
lemon. Apply thi mlxtur to both

side of th stain with a small brush,
snd. If possible, let tb article lie on

the grass all day and night until th
stain have quite disappeared. Then
wash In tha usual way.

fry Murine ifUl lor Ketl. Wk, Watery
Kr.e end Urenulaletf Kell4e No Moaning

Comfort. Write for HN of the are
iuiaWKre Murine gyp HenieJr Oo,, Chicago.

Attacked In Front and Rr.
A youngster of our acquaintance

who has a faculty for getting Into

crapes recently expressed th wish

that h wa a postag stamp. When

asked why, h nwrd: "Uecaus a

postage sump csn only be licked
once." Whereupon ws pointed out that
tho stamp received, besides tha lick-

ing, a severe punch in th face,

Th Word "British."
"Th United Kingdom of Great Brit-

ain and Ireland" ha, sine January 1.

1801, been tb official title of tb po
Iltlcal unity composed of England,
Scotland and Ireland. In this sens
th word "British" applie to Ireland,
but In no other. Politically the "Brit
Ish Isles" Include England, Scotland
and Ireland.

Crltlo Seldom Win Lov.
If yon would be loved a a compan-

ion, avoid unnecessary criticism upon
those with whom you live. Arthur

Helps.
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